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fiS TiraaYnvoicedby competent clothing men on the following basis: Goods bought in the last season at
f.n f.Vinf. TirArA. f.n.lrfin iin at valiifi. that is. 1 O tn Qfi nor nmit miri

vP net cost, ana xnuou uuubuw wvw vv -

even a larger qibuuuuu.
We bought thiS StOCK at nearly 3v CCIH5 un uic uuimi uuui mw vw. uvv. . uim muwu uum uu luve ui
, , tk Vt that isnmbnflv had to have the stock, and if there was.anvthinp to be made or Inst we are

much.
a we u ' - - -

willing to
Dareams

make or lose on it, Chances are, at the way we propose to sell it, to sell it cheap, to sell it quick, we won't make
o ,1.1. j 4. .4 .t -- t jH j4 j j jA . .t .tTrue to our policy mat

1 NO SHODDY OR SATINET SHALL EVER APPEAR IN OUR HOUSE

We have taken all satinet goods out of this stock and will be sold in bulk, and we are open
to an offer of all this stock in one lot. The balance of the stock,

$21,000.00 worth, will be sold

Jt83, SO SLXid OO IPez Ot. X3)ISCOTULlXt.
All goods bought within last year, 33 Per Centoff Hub Prices.

i All goods bought previous to last year, 60 and 60 per cent off.

Hub's StockAll Clothing of the ah Hirnisning uooas $
Y7ifMk TlAc TUTz-i-m irti PloJn SMele. fruit"! anrl iNiV of Men's Shoes.Hub Stock .

Elgin Collars, Underwear, Suspenders, Neckwear, 6 Rubbers, Overshoes, Alaskas, Shoes, that the Hub
Gloves, Stetson Hats, "Boss" Hats, Caps. sold at from $1.50 to $3.50; all sizes; about $1,000

6 Men'i Suits, Mens Overcoats, Boys' Suits, Boys
$ Overcoats, Child's Suits, Child's Overcoats, Odd
A Pantc Cinthinv nf vrv descrlotlon. Alfi'fOO'fnA YY wortn of Men s Shoesf a" to oe, sold in this sale at

Hif "( ' " S i
. , V V All dl 1.1 IU UU YY n r fx . . i. O

33 to 60 oer cent to n" 7 "I .i wrawni o
TCf Ulll UlitUUIll ?? D SCOUntftff Huh nr rs. - - -

Send in Your Mail Orders. Prompt Attention.
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ThrowingTHE LICHTY CHARGES

Cuutinued from flrat gc)
BEE KEEPERS' SUPPLIES
WE WANT EVERY BEE KEEPER TO SEND

Is economy compared
with buying Nu retry
Htock the usual way.
We poeit I vely can "eve
ON K HALF IK YOU
ItUY OF UA DIRECT.

(aotrollcd) for that year covering about
(J or 7 acres. Buccess crowned their
elTorU from the start, so that while
their business has grown continually,
with never a boom but a conatant in-

crease, enlarging the plant somewhat
every year since its start, ao that the

Money
AwayHulll?ttD dlHwntlog, that was reftponni- -

UfortliPHO psyuientH. Bo in this cane

VJE HMIUF1CTURE
CkrriuM, PbMtOM, Md KP) v

U kladr pot on Robbtr Tops, Caas
Ions, nd Buki, holMl or ratait
Pat OB Rabhr Tin tod warrant
rrurr art Painting and rapalrtn

ot axMlled in tba waat. 30 yaara to

bnnlaaaa in Lincoln. 801-80- 5 BoaU
' Taatk ntraat, aoruar II atrwta.

J. M. CAMP

actual stock now grown in all is more
hs In all the ot Intra, Mr. Llelity'e cbaron

FOR OUR 1899 CATALOGUE. TRESTER SUPPLY

CO., 103 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST., LINCOLN, NEB.
We want your namsnrvrs? than can be carieu arucessfully on the

tract of land on which it was startedand uiost Inetructive MJIlbKY t'ata- -wereoliown to be abiiolutuly without

any foundation in tact. logue issued in the wt, I'etle of the
Mr, Palm was examined and required tent ami hardieHt f rultn, Htirurin, etc.

How to Plant, Prune, aud Cere for all
kinds of Tree. We are extneive Brow- -to tell tba amouutot the charges ha had

IE FARMER'S EICHANGE.era of Fruits, 8lirubs, Koee, Ornamentalmade which b did. In comparison with

the charges made by republicans when Trees, etc , and want to soil you direct.

(being all they had in that immediate
neighborhood) viz. one sixty acres,
they sought the first opportunity of
securing another 160 directly adjoin,
ing the present platt, during June,
18U8, too late for lost spring', planting
but will in the coming spring plant
nursery stock over quite a good share
of it. Their business is among the
largest of any of the leading retail
nurseries of the west, their mode of
nixvikiimtion. cultivation, etc.. that of

they were In oflloe, they were very much Write for our tatulogue.

Sioux CiiySeetk
s.
Cvtiry year a large aiuouut ut K"vru- -

231 North Tenth St.mnnt land la prof ed op on and becomes & Nursery Co., j City, la.
eultject to taxation. The law require.

the foremost advanced that proves sue.
ceaftful, their varieties wbiwh they ad.upon the auditor he turned the wholethe auditor to employ aoma one to make

anab.tract of thtselnuda and send
them to the county authorit ins in each

vine painting moot freely, is all ol
Bought three cars of flour at the lowest price ever sold in the

city, and will sell One Sack Family Flour for 50c, worth in
market today 75c One Sack Good Bread Flour 75c, worth

office over to them and all there was in

It. The committee took even bis private
letter book and msnv private letters,county so that they may ba listed (or

Uioee that nave been tented in ise.
Iiraska and found to be suceeeful.
They are located In one of the lead.

some of them being from bis wile. No

onssupposee that tba committta will ing fruit belta of the state wnere an
western verities, to say the leant, has

taxation . There la a aiwciflo appropria-
tion made lor that purpose. Tbe audi-

tor employed Mr. Pool to do that work given them good kleaa a. to ita relia.make any ue ot tbeee private letter..
$1.00. 1 sack Straight Patent 80c, worth $1.10. J Sack Best

High Patent 90c, worth $ 1 20, We invite all who want a bar-

gain to call and see our stock.
and the avldeuca showed tbatltwus bUlty, etc.While a majority ol the committee are
mostly done by Mr. Pool's wife and

daughter. What time Mr. Poolsiwnt
republicans they are not I.iubtys aud it
Is not to be Munitotml they will give

GOOD NIGHT COMRADE.
In memory of Hnrgeant Oettia, com.

pany C, First Xebrwaka, who died
whru five daya out from Ran Frwneis.

npon it was dons at his nouns at night. private letters to ths public.
So her sgaln tha charges ol Mr. LlvhtyY CD0 Tbsexa nlnatlon both bv the govern

eo, ami was burlett at sea, being inewere ebown to be wholly faUs, or's committee and that appointed at
ehowed that the only

ttrat msn in the regiment who gave his
life for his country.

A full line of
Groceries at Lowest
Possible Prices. . . .

his reqle by ths legtlture is Very

thorough, Many wiiueeem hava beenparty who bad bwnvloUtlng the law ('nod night, comrade, nluk thee to rest.
IVur.ih the ead seas heating breUss Mr. l.U hty hunwlf. It was proven called by both, Ths legelativeroiitniit I ho' fur thv country thou hat died,Uoubt that Mr. Lh-Ut- violated

his sworn duty in iwuleg a Iwh to an A woUlier'a irravs thou art deiUett,
No ahafi of marble ran maik thy loinb.

IssUlarrfdy cotupo'd of lawyer, lh

gowraor's comiultti'W ha the attorney
general oa It asd Mr, Corsell is repre
seated by iH'U Hrysal of lUrtiugtaa

inwlfrat iaeurssos eiupaay, thai ta No fiottrra esn oer thee bloom.
No lv rouml Ihv eoueh eaa twine,ba I tloUird the Is by attschiwg pot J. W. HARTLEY, fflG'R.Naoirht tail ths ocean's tUrk blue

brine,and P. I I', 8imh. Thesis no lick ol

(gal talent lo ferret vul aey wrong
Hsstsiua in.tesd oJ tnterual reveaus
tsansaMd arising ia thm "IU' to

lalHls tltsl they were iateraal revenue

teiai. That he revived sutt vl

No )l ones of Netara.ka near.
To shs for thee a parting ear.
The I'nelnVe rouetsal nivan,
Mutl eliitf thv reouirm alone.woria MtK Iruat a nt-t- wha
Woiikl we toniUI glis the mtmratle,

giving a description of all the leading
cLmcs and varieties of nursery stock
A Jjntf J to th urttt. rnntWtino rJCatalogueft. tUil) with lbs ttlia wnlte4

t itrrvwM readerwd hi rWrks ia that

d.itng ii there k twn asy. Hi far
nothing al all ka ba dierel.

.11 Ike liaie ol g Msg o pre Ha la

VligitHia U etiil la mgv. The Ut
w ilasoa tk'ielsMil wa M', ft nl Ike
IV A M. I It pw.iiiiy dveie.1

Ike i:tU!UHU aU''Hsl ut Mr. l.katf
Is f$ ltd l tks .r.e tr 4'it SIhiii

ll,Where Ihv fsrewell to koto wwa sail
Aml.ll Nebrak.'a venUnt Mils,
Aktne brr ertaUl rlil'lin rill. Fruit, and OrnAmenti! Trees. Vtnti And SKrubrw rv. Un
I here eoUuuw.HKl eoaki a'ef Ike

X MI la Ik as lit.'. ff !a lewliM

Ul a Veil City tf aiWaa wku wssva w.ie.
Ami Ihe nitsnkw Utk sti( roual thy

Shadi Trees, Etc., will be mailed you free upon application to
Marshall Bros., Arlington, Nebraska, Proprietors of the Ar-

lington Nurseries and Fruit Farm, I vraUJ in one of the leading
fruit belts U the state. They pay the freight lo your town, so
you know Juit what the rJt will cott you. Their tuitt re
celved the gold medal at Traru-Miu- , Uxpo, in Omaha, 153.

rre.
Vkl h n trr e,.l, on nMMblf lsy,

ttl iK.tr, iii (h !,) I. Thout'i ke.r Mia Trawpvt whete'rr

fo Ihf aid Mttitaer e4 aweeilwal
fir.In.l of teare ike Wys ttta a wMyer.

kim ky tipalt oHi k l kHi o

te aM and st I k k I aee k4
ll l I M(rtlii4 S'lakiit, t'tM
l tj e , M euil fct Mr,
l.i kty k l ihi4 tn ktw I is a i oa
IS eixSede ! 'ia Im.Ii- -

gih.e it a l.aa I lwtw
n.k', a Ike Uef i k Ua I UU
an I Ike r.a I kekl atnta i as a erkee
llaf kts woar l ktt as I M44 la

IK
Tae !! iWmi will Ul diiHiml

!), kiaia rtMwiena as I lKtwU mh
M'l-- g lhat .Sail a ptat a lfcr

iagk as pMae,

liMiol aigM Miiure-- U, sway sea Bwa.
serw

. r VOl lUiaiJ INslUl li,
A Issaraaea mjmj wIW Ik

klslvai Ita naaa aeeiwUUwa k

Tt.it, l M H f UV.l,
IlltMi t I 14 .

Cmm It a4 lr atia

Call or icnJ
(or Qtakg;u.

ee Wk W Ike VrktUt lk.W

i .tS'itHtr .e M rs m Imhi

H.ad, ha t at4 km a4 Mr, !.

MKralt waiar Mr, Unti ws tkttrt
a Via aMs A'4 k( lw, As

tin.tiHf s IImhi at aMi ua rr
.l tlie t.m a4 tae UMrta iIk wrest!
tW.i. Ue a t'lM ol w1!
a lew 0m U lsft !. Ts
t aik lUtf Ha lU ve--y g'H4 w Iks
ikkMiwataHi adlsteit4ta way
Ikal ke a.atl taak a st wietMka

f laa lafwe ftUmi. M .kt
hi la a t.itol laki as4 4f4

V1a laa4 Iks Uii aaa seal t Iks
I atM KMf aa, aka It.

Tks effctaN kaa4 Ikat Iks ast i

ffatafUkea talks aadliMt't ata
ik k l klr, IMI a4 a aaa ata,

Vlaealks WgWalts atamaM

sWu,- liaiter AUea v, IV "A." Jua4 twea Mrse4, lis k)e4 la t la.

kM.iswi na.1 wa U w eVakt kat lk
ke will vte tKat Ike k tMas' a ', lute t.') la e,w.
i'lma strve.tr le.ife ami tlilw wu
! tMa . aa i.i.iHii in irtnv,iKn U ret-l- , wkK a iav Uiaa

lit he akuitt tka wUOJla at Utekk
Ika fewaisl eihew u IstiHeM,IU eu4), Nbrn.k. aeU kwanvk al.

ta Ittt O . I InuJ N.lfc,

ttM ,,.rie ksta Ika krtla,lata al tkis euwusny we la bewie e.
a .ta a a - . ,

TkeM'sIs J,rlkai kes ke
wl kf H k waywaHl wkaavef

Grioivold Sood Go eialnHHi a k eaUl aa4 loaa4 IkalMklitltAIL HUtVl,
Tks krliBfUMi Mnwry, at Arlieg,

e ka areata ky all kta4
et tlsieeee. Hla4iaf eiMtieea. Ita l ,

eriatwa nra wtr foil wm avniier
U e Ne fcraeka, lie aNraiMa Is M

M years. lta Is taa a)y tsauraae
.wney el Its kis4 la ,ttrk aa4

wa Im w.t knwer Ih waat It in uja.ly m ta tka vUI. Mr, J, kl, K4n(e4
ai at tka kea.1 t lain, a4 kas nr,tataJa fwal sueaea la Ua lasarsa

tay ks4 aa Iae4tatt la ! il'ts
Hni rVt wewt ke Uii IWek mom

ka, itMkinfrWa taaiy, Mehvaeka.
was ttal)ikn ky Msrktl lines 'X... i.reittfi II jenew , tka "k"", klsfl Haas weal lkea a4

l.L Mrkv we t It IWllret saelt.g hif dwws govlsg klsrvst . wneflAkl tw4 tkera s4ea l lake
el tee t, Uuvitla, ,Nkas4 Awti, hit, assi tea twMrw awrsary (aua la.


